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CROMWELL AND CHARLES 1

Story of PuriUni and Cavaliers to Be

Told in Church Entertainment.

DnXEDENOMTNATIONAL AITAIS

Wear If Oae Headred (People, Together
with Tkrr Hemdrel Voleee, Will

Take Part In T.haaksglv
V-

- lag Eatertalameat.,ff
,

w

Nearly 10O people, togerher with a chorus
of too voice, w ill take p'rt In the historical
entertainment to b given In the Audi-
torium on the evening; of Thanksgiving and
the following evening: Jsy the Kountxe
Memorial church. The tlile of the enter-talnme- nt

la "The Biory of the Puritan and
Cavaltera" and "The Btory of Oliver Crom-
well and Charlea I of England." The pro-
gram will be divided Into five parta, be-

ginning with the decialon of tome fifteen
tudenta who decide that their Uvea ahall

be a struggle to enlarge liberty
and ending with the march, of peace, a

with hoop of flower, when they
crown King Jesus Lord of ail.

8tory of the Puritans and Cavaliers:
Overture ..'f.'.' Orchestra
Pianist i, ,.Hiry bock
Lecturer Mtes 8. Kthel Brown
Clas Instructor... Ml Ivucy Kennlnger
fltereoptlclan v .Artnur Isakaon

''PART 1.

PurUana and Cavalier vie with each
enter In praising God.
March .''.".. ..'.' '...: Orchestra
Praise Ye the FaJher.'T. ..-

Caster Joy........-.v.i.....Ciru- s 3uo Voices
Leader Ulenna Blel and Dr. E. A. Van

Fleet.
Puritan Olenna Blel. KeltJe Shonlau,

Margaret Kellogg. Grace Wilke. Mabel
Johnston, Edith Haines. Oraoe Wing. Anna
Marsh, Ella vjiroste," Lillian, Rosenewetg,
Nina Helgren, Irene Tetard, Anna Liiler...
Uertrude Kortlang. In Bloom, Dr. E. A.
Van Fleet, Dr. J. E. Pulver, K. H. Ander-
son, T. O.- Stewart, O. B. Kyle, C. A.
Schebel. H. E. Bartley. . ',' Bovell, 8. ti.
Hamilton, Rev. B. K. Klatler. Herman
Olilschwager, C. L. Rahroey, Kev. J. E.
Hummon, R. D. Ward. O. E. Shellberg.

History of Oliver Cromwell and Charles 1

of England, llluairated with fine stereop-tlco- n

views, by Uln 8. Ethel Brown., .

PART II.
A scene at Cambridge university In the

costume of the times, in which fifteen stu-
dent! decide that their Hvea shall be a

i riil in ml am religious liberty.
Bethlehem..: , Chorua of btudont

Cambridge I'nlweralty Students-Jo- hn
Iym H. E. Bartley

John Hampden.. ...... .Rev. J. E. Hummon
Oliver Cromwell
Arthur Haitlrlg
John Elliott
William Coke. ......
Henry i.igtufoot...i...i
Denxil Hollla
William Strode
John ' Mtllon
Walter lxng
Miles Hobarl
Peter Hayman..
James Kldley. ..........
John Stewart
James flmlth....
Angus MscDonald.....
James Ulmpson
William VvnilfMld
Arthur Morton
Walter Ureen

Lecture and views

......
field.....

'e;

av

,...C E. Herring
..Dr. Van Fleet

E.M. Bovell
Rev. B. 'Y.

e. S. Hamilton
.....:......R. D. Ward
.......O. E.

A. E. Johnston
E. O. Ames

Will Lyon
..J. W. Watson

..Dr. J. E.
U. A. Ankla

W. '. Houston
J. W. O. Henry

R. G. Spoerrt
....4....F. A. Anderson

T. O. Btewart
John

by Miss
Brown.

PART III.
Bcene from the House of Commona.

Charles I In Parliament. The king trlea to
arreai five membera. In thla scene the civic
and religious prosecution Is personified.
Atter the king withdrawal the

of civil war la madu by Hampden,
Cromwell and otbera.
March Orchestra

Parliament
Speaker of the House Dr. A. C. Bunce
tteigvunt-at-arm- a Chester Nleman

William pieverapar J. Richard Koch
Chants I. king of Dr. W. O. Henry
Pi luce Kupert Will Lyon
Joi.ii Hampden Rev. J. E. Hummon
Oliver Cromwell C. E. Herring
John Pym H. E.
Hlr Arthur Halrlg....Dr. K. O. Van fleet
elir Jam Ridley Dr. J. E. Pulver
blr William WMtfield. A. Anderson
h.nrv l.untfoot... .B. t'. Hamilton
Mcrcnant
Blr John Hotham......
air V Imam b.uck. .1.

j,

...

.John Thompson
....... .J. W. Watson

B. F. Klsller
Mliliur- y-

kiiik charlea' Royal Halberdiers Detail
Modem woodmen, Omaha camp No; IM.
. aptuiit il artin, .commander.

King parliament Guard
Omaha lodge. No. lb'J, Ancient Order of
L Captain Henry

'
ji commander.

King Chariea' Advance Guard Detail
Signal corpa. State army. Fort
Uinana. Uorporal Stokes, commander.

King Charlea" Parliament Guard
I'D ion Pacltit No. IV, Ancient Order
cf United Workmen. Captain Frank Simp-
son, commander.

Soldiers Detail Clan Gordon.
J-- . W. Lindsay, commander.

Engliah olaters Detail Dahlman Rifles.
Engllah Court Guarda Detail degree team

Independent Order of ld Fellows.
PART IV.

' Scne it tha fard nrolecto' house.
Oh Praise tha Lord, iolo).Mra. J. E. Pulver
Praisu rum
Inglealde
Lord Protector..,.'..;"..
Lady Cromwell...,;....
Lord Fleetwood. ........
Lady F'terwood.
Pr.nce Rupert'...
&4iuy i.'4.u)jciii.'. ......
Lord Dangirlijlil.
Lady DniMaster ot eraonlrs

E.'A.
Kistier

Schellberg

Pulver

CarlBon
continued

declara-
tion

Ch.ain
England.

Bartley

..Rev.

Ctiarwa' North

Hemplln,

United

Detail
lodgo

fcCottlsh

.Chorua i0 Voices
C. Herring
.'....Julia Nagl

...Dr. E. Pulver
.Mr. Pulver

Will Lyon
Grace Schatfar

....John Thompson
.......... .Zeiia Aea4

;...Lee ttewart
Ciiaiiuiun Committee from Parliament

. Rev. J. Hummon
Puritan Committee Dr. E. Van Fleet,

T. O. Stewart. M. Bovell,
Rev. Klatler. L. Rhamey, F. H.
Anderson. G. B. Kyle, H. E. Bartley, S.

... .,

We icRecommend, i ii

H- a a

The Beer Yon Like

Cases 2 dozen CI OALarge Bottles gJo 7 U
Cases 3 dozen Cj OASmall Bottles J?J.7V

Aa allowance efgl.cO will be made
. upoa return la us ike emptT eae. .

eod allot the empty bottles good
; ordsr.

Orders will be taken for Luiui
t let than ecu tot at the follow-
ing prices:

$2.00 per doz. Large Bottles
$1.35 per doz Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
- 130810 Douglas) Street

AUTO. Aitll DOUGLAS fit

IABL ft WILSON'S

...... E.

J.
J.- E.

E.
A.

C. A. E.
B. F. C.

8.

of
la

i

Tha abova ismt or trad mart
to(tBr or lBgljr stamped on col-
lar or shirt denotes highest grade
tf UtterUL bast workmanship.

Hamilton, Herman Ohlschwager. R. D.
Ward, O. E. Schellberg.
Prime Mlniater frern r ranee . J. W. Watson'
Lady Atphonaie Mra. Watson
His Hlghnen from Spain. Dr. W. O. Henry
Lady Donna Maria Mr. Oleva Keuhu
Page i Alice Nellsen
Prince Fredrick of Sweden. ...N. E. Nelson
Lady Christina Mrs. Nelson
Ambassador from The Netherlands......

.....Dr. A. C. Bunce
Lady Hlldegard Mra. Bunce
Puritan maids, Scottish aoidiers. Engilsa

soldiers. Halberdiers, Military.
8tory and view continued by Miss

Brown.
PART V.

The evening closet with the March of
Peace. a processional with hoops of
flowers, when they crown King Jesus Lord
of all.
Let Us Crown Him Entire Class

Cavaliers Daisy Monroe, Klove,
Vera Pearson, Frances Mottal. Grace
Haines. Helen Ehlert. Lena Hollenbeck,
Augusta Kruse, Augusta Droste, Mamie
Munson, Nellie Watson, Louise Dtesher,
Flcrence Rosemweig, Fannie Lange,- - Helen
Llndqutst, Henrietta Bchneti, Theresa n,

Gertrude Ward, Mildred Nellgh,
Mary Tetard. Jennie Harte, Adallne Spechl,
Jessie Corey, Katie Dauble, Louise iioeke,
Etta Larson, blanche 'Leonard. Helen
Boeke. Elsie Wood. Bessie Wood, Alma
Schonlau, Ethel Reese. Elenor Jacksun,
Mabel Mathlsen, Pearl t'loner. Orpna Ken-worth-

Bertha True. May Kenworthy,
William Tegtmeyer William Stewart, Har-
vey Pearson, Harry Chrlstlanson, Earnest
ii'ubermann, Chester Nleman, Vernon
Sparger, Carl Boeke, Emmet Austin. Dr.
W. R. Shepherd. Walter Larson. Elmer
Saline. Carl Bloom. J. 11. Klnerson, Emil
Biix, Artnur Wing. Arthur fiiine, Albert
Harsch. Victor Lindquist. Herman Hai-
tian. J. G. Saline, William Harach. Fred
Acken, Edward Boyer. Lee Stewart. Carl
Nagl, Herbert Lindquist, A. E. Johnson,
Will Lyon. R. G. Spoerrl, Allen Koch, J. 8.
Helgren, A. C. Groetschel, W. 8. Houston,
John Carlson. K. E. Aukle. L. C. Thrane.

Puritan Maids Ella Forkel, Helen Boon-str- a,

Gertrude Hardlannert, Martha chaf-te- r.

Margery Shackelford. Norman Kneale,
Elsa Larson. Eva May, Bertie 8mlth, Char-
lotte Nollman, Ethel Corey, Clara Schmlta.
Audrev Stedholm. Jennie Corey. Hattle
Blla. Hulda Hanson, Ruth Neal, M,attle
Smith, Alma Nollman.

ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE'S SPEED

One Hsaared and Thirty Mllea an
Hoar Beats Its Steam Brother .

to a Frasxle.

The electric locomotive has It steam
brother badly whipped as to speed,
and It only rm!:i3 to build tracks
that will bear trains at over 100 miles
an hour to learn just what can be
expected of the electric trains. At the
celebrated Berlin Zossen speed trials In
1903 there was established the amaalng 130

miles an hour record the fastest that any
man or man-mad- e machine ever traveled.
It Is almost 300 feet a second, or equal to
the speed a man would attain In falling
from the top of a twenty-stor- y building. It
Is a apeed so great that a deflection of one
of the rails of an eighth of an Inch Is sufll
clent to throw a train off the trak. It is
so fast that the front of . the locomotive
has to have a great knife-shiel- d to cut the
wind, which otherwise would either check
the speed or" crush In the front of 'the en.
glne.

A train running at this frightful speed of
130 miles would' circumnavigate the globe In

week. It would place the Pacific within
twenty-fou- r hour of the Atlantic. Will
such a thing ever come to pass? Perhaps.
A hundred years ago thirty miles, an" hour
waa a marvelous speed; now It Is common
If a train can make 130 mllea now experi
mentally why may not thla speed be com
mon In the year aooo? Metropolitan Maga
cine.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Katghta of Pythias Already Arriving
for the Anniversary

Meeting;.

Many of the Knights of Pythias from
abroad have already arrived to attend, the
fortieth anniversary of the Institution of
the order west of the Allegheny mountains
which dates from the organisation of Ne
braska lodge No. 1. on November 3. ura.
Grand Chancellor Cleland of Fremont Is
In Omaha and has established headquarters
in the Hotel Ioyal. The grand lodges of
Missouri, Kansas, North and South Da-
kota, Colorado, Iowa and Nebraska will
participate In the celebration.

Monday afternoon a large class will' be
invested with the degrees of page and
esquire at the Auditorium by the famous
Iola degree team of Dayton, O. This inltla
tlon will be In the form of a rendition of
the drama of Damon and Pythiaa and will
be public. In the evening a claaa Of several
hundred will have the segree of knight
conferred unon them with Impreaalve cere.
monies. This ceremonial will be exclusive
to the members of the order. The business
sessions will be presided over by Supreme
Chancellor H. T. Brown or cieourne, lex.
assisted by other supreme and grand offl

Trlba of Ben Hnr.
Omaha court No. 110 has completed all

arrangements for its big masquerade ball
to be given Monday evening. The commit-
tee of arrangements promises that it shall
be the moat elaborate bf any affair of the
kind ever given by the order in omana.

American Yeomen.
Saratoga homestead No. lU will give

a Thanksgiving hall In Magnolia hall
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames avenue
next Wednesday evening.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
The meeting of the Aid society of Garfield

clrclis Friday afternoon waa well attended
and full of Interest. Plana were discussea
relative to the reception to be tendered to
the national cresldent of the order, who
will visit Omaha December , with National
Commander Nevlus. The circle will meet
again Friday evening to complete the de
tails for the reception and as to the part
thla order will take In the campftre in
honor of the national officer December

Womaa'a Relief Corpa.
The various Woman's Relief corpa ot

Omaha and adjacent localities are making
elaborate arrangements tor the reception
to the national prealdent of the order. Who
will visit Omaha on uecemuer . it la in
tended to aive the distinguished visitor
reception during the afternoon of December

and to participate In the grand campflre
to be held under tne auspices or ins urana
Army ot the Kepubllc that same evening.

Grand Ars T of the Rennblle.
At h. next meetine-- . on December

Grant Doat will elect, officers for th
new vear. The only candidate mu la
announced for poat commander John
A. Dampater. The poat alao will mesa
arrangements at this .meeting for tne
final details of the reception to be given
to National Commander Nevlus. who
will visit Omaha on December 9. The
program contemplates a big campflre In
some prominent hall, to which all of the
leading Grand Army men of the atate
are Invited. National Commander
Nevlus will be accompanied by a num-
ber of his official ataff.

Order of Seottlaat Claaa.
Clan Gordon No. S3 balloted on ' five

applications for membership at its meet-
ing Tuesday evening. The nomination
tor officers for 1S0V were made and the
election will be held at the meeting of
December 1. Arrangementa are al-
ready being made txr holding the annual
Burns' celebration in January.!

Mlaceaaaeeaa.
Alpha camp No. 1. Woodmen of the

World, will open the winter season of
entertainments for Its membera, and
friends and their families with a dance
to be given In Baright hall Wednesday
evening. Blank invitations may be ob-
tained at the clerk's office, 60i Brown
block.

At the meeting of the various subor-
dinate Odd Fellow and Rabekali iMgree
lodges thla week officers will be elected
for the first half of 1S0S. Omaha lodge
No. 3 will confer the third degree Friday
night. Refreshment will be aerved on
one meeting night during each month
for the winter eeason.

The masquerade ball given Frldy
evenlna bv the Omaha, homeetead No.
1464. Brotherhood of American Yeomen,
at Its lodge rooms waa attended bv a
large gathering . A. G. . Hale and Mrs.
Nellie Draper, according to three Judgaa,
who were disinterested parties, were at-
tired In the beat roatumea and William
Jacobherger and Mrs. the most
unique. The cowboy costume of young
Claude Warren and Mrs. J. W. Wheatou.
who represented the woman soldier, re-
ceived special mention,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Garnishee on Money Bet on Election
Sustained in Court.

HUNTER IS SHOT IN THE LEG

Marshall Brown Makea n Breakaway
from the City Jail, hat la

Recaptured After a Lively
Chaae by Officer.

Justice P. J. King added another chapter
to the story of the Shults-MacMill- elec-

tion bet yesterday by sustaining 8. O.
Shrlgley's for the amount of Mac- -

Mlllan's obligation, or $S4. The defendant
In the garnishment proceedings Immedi-
ately gave notice of appeal.

John Shulta and John made
bet of 1300 each on the election of con

gressman and MacMillan won the wager.
Before Morgan Heafey, the stake holder.
turned the money over. 8. C. Shrlgley
Intervened with tho garnishee for a claim
ot six or seven years standing between
himself and MacMillan.

1003.

garnishee

MacMillan

The defense did not seek to deny the
obligation nor to make a point of the kind
of claim he held on the election bet In
Morgan Ileafey's hands. The judge there-
fore could find no reason for passing judg-
ment other than he did. The statute of
limitations was hinted at but this waa not
strongly pressed.

Injured While Hantlng.
William H. Dasher is said to be In a seri

ous condition at the South Omaha hospi
tal from the effects of a gunshot wound
received accidentally a few days ago. He
Is a resident of Sarpy county. He and a
party of friends were hunting when the
accident occurred. He received the charge
of shot In his right leg above the ankle.
The physicians are hoping to save the limb,
but some symptoms of Infection have ap
peared. A gangrenous condition was
feared. He waa better yesterday evening
than on the previous day.

, Breaks Away front Jail.
Marshall Brown gave Captain J. C.

Trouton a long chase yesterday In an at
tempt to break Jail. He Is the first man
who has broken out of the new South
Omaha Jail. He waa in the cell room await
ing a hearing in police court. He waited
until Jailer F. M. Smith came Into the
corridor, sprang past him and out the outer
corridor door. The captain waa in the
private office and heard the rush. He gave
chare, shooting as he ran. The negro
dodged around the corner of the city hall
on Twenty-fourt- h street and ran all the
way from O to Q street before he was
overhauled. None of the shots fired took
effect, but the negTO became frightened
after a while and stopped running. He
said: "Every one of them bullets cut the
dust closer and closer to me and I reckoned
it was time to stop."

He was taken before Judge Callanan and
sentenced to sixty days in the county jail
on a charge of vagrancy. His case will be
Investigated more vigorously on account
ot his attempt to escape.

I Cent Clnb Dane.
The advisability of appointing women on

the various committees for the Ideal dance
waa fully- demonstrated last night when the
club had one of the moat successful dances
of the season. Several new "stunts were
introduced in the dancing line and a very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

It has been decided by the club membera
to give a theater party on the evening ot
December IS, to be followed by a luncheon
at one f the1 Omaha cafes, and the fol
lowing committee has been appointed to
have charge of affairs: W. R. Kelley, Mrs.
Ed Maher. and J. F. O'Leary.

New Onea In.
FOR LADIES, the new shade "London

Smoke" or "Elephant's Breath," cloth top,
button patent leather shoes at $4.00. They
are It.

FOR MEN A gun metal button, on the
celebrated "Punch." last at $4.00; are swell.

FOR BOYS' The "Watch" shoe. A watch
guaranteed for a year goes with' each pair;
price and $2.60 pair.

FOR G1RL3 Fine calf school shoe at
$1.75 pair; lots of style and wear.

FOR COLD FEET Just received large
lot of Felt Slippers from 60c to pair.

FOR BARGAINS Bee the ladles' "Queen
Quality" regular $3.50 and $4.00 shoes we
are closing oujt at $2.00 and $2.50 pair.

PREMIUMS See the new Holiday China
premiums just received.

Heavy, rubber for boys' and girls'. Best
made. Sold only here.

CRESSET, The Shoeman.
4

Masle City Goaalp.
For rent, 376 South 33d; 8 rooms; $1$.

Miss Adelene Dlmock haa returned from
a visit at Newman Grove.

D. 8. Foster left laat night on an Import.
ant commission to Lincoln.

The South Omaha Pioneer Historical so
clety will meet Tuesday evening.

The I. M. A. N. club will give a dance at
Rushlngs hail Thanksgiving night.

The cttliena of thla city are Invited to
attend a mass meeting at the city hall this
afternoon at 3 o clock, jerry Howard Is
sued the call.

A car off the track at D street last even
Ing caused considerable delay on tha South
Omaha lines.

Jnst

$1.50

John W. Collins was arrested last night
and held under a charge ot wife and child
abandonment.

Wealey McBrlde, aon of Mr. and Mrs
George McBrlde, Is seriously ill with ty-
phoid fever,

Charlea Deelman was arrested as a sus.
piclous character and turned over to the
Omaha police yesterday.

The following births have been reported:
Albert Brtttlan. 2306 U a girl; Albert
Jacobs, xol South Twentieth, a girl.

Wanted To buy vacant lot east of railway
tracks, north of Q. Must be a bargain for
casn. p.. tsee oince, aoutn omana.

South Omaha camp No. 211, Woodmen of
the world, win entertain Ita friends with
mask ball Tuesday evening, November 24,
at Masonic nan.

Miss Ann Parks underwent an operation
at tne ooum umana noapitai under the dl
rectlon of Dr. Jonas of Omaha. She is theaaugnter or ueorge parka.

COAL! Try Howland'a celebrated Silver
L'reeK. Office. 4? N. Z4th St. Tel. South 7,

jeuer a uom top ueer delivered to any
pari or ine city, jeiepnone jvo. s.

The Ladies' auxiliary to the Ancienturaer or and friends are to
participate in a social Tuesday evening a
Odd Fllows' hall, Twnty-fourt- h and M
streeta.

The membera of the Royal Highlanders
will entertain their friends Thanksgiving
eve, Wednesday. November 25. at a mask
ball at Odd Fellows' hall. Prises are to be
awaraea.

The South Omaha Central Labor union
win no in a special meeting Sunday afternoon at S o'clock at Brennan'a hall to com
plete arrangements for a dance to be given
Aiunaay evening ai Masonic nail.

bi. Aiary s courta or men and womor
lainouc urder or Forestera, will give
Joint card party and dance next Monday
evening, isovemoer a. in their hall on
Thirty-eight- h and Q aireeta. Lunch will be
serveu. ah mends welcome.

Captain Richard Pearson Hobson of Alaoama win lecture under th auspices of th
Young Men Christian association at thmn kciiooi auauorium on tne evening o
November 2. Hia aubject will he, "Theuawn ot tne vt orid Kepubllc. '

The annual dinner-en- d baser of the Pre
Dyienan Kings Daughtera will be given a
tne old city hall building. 413 North Twenty
fifth street. Thursday, December S. One of
ine ai'rart'ona or tiie baser will he a (roup
of palnlinaa bv Miss Nora Gilchrist ot
ooum umana. Her work give great prom
ise ana nas many element of strength.

Deadly fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery
help them. fc and $1. For aal by Beaton
Drug company.

(STOP, TOM '(57
Medicines like those of Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, warrant their makers in printing their every ingre-
dient, which they do, upon their outside wrappers, verifying the correctness of the same under oath.
This open publicity places these medicines in a (lass all by themselves. Furthermore, it warrants physicians
in prescribing them largely as they do in their worst cases.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is m most potent alterative or blood-purifie- r, and tonic or Invlgorator and acts especially favorably
In a curative way upon all the mucous lining surfaces, as of the nasal passages, throat, bronch-
ial tubes, stomach and bowels, curing a large per cent, of catarrhal cases whether the disease af-
fects the nasal passages, the throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach (as catarrhal dyspepsia),, liver,
bowels (as mucous diarrhea), or other organs.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is advised for the cure of one class of diseases only those peculiar weaknesses, derangements and irregularities pecul-
iar to women. It is a powerful yet gently acting invigorating tonic and nervine.

For weak, worn-ou- t, over-worke- d women no matter what has caused the break-dow- n, "Favorite Prescription"
will be found most effective In building up the strength, regulating the womanly functions, subduing pain and
bringing about a healthy, vigorous condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle giving the formulae of both medicines and quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whose works are consulted by physicians of all the schools of practice as guides in prescribing, say of each
ingredient entering into these medicines. ,

Both medicines are non-alcoholi- c, non-secre- t, and contain no harmful habit-formin- g drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American, medicinal, forest plants. They are. both sold by dealers in medicine. You
can't afford to accept as a substitute for one of these medicines of known composition, any secret nostrum. Don't do it.

MODERN MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE

Unnanal Provisions Embodied In
Charter of the Iadlannnolls

Gaa Company,

the

The city of Indianapolis has a new gas
company which proposes to furnish artifi
cial ga at 60 cents a thousand cubic feet.
in the charter of which are some unusual
provision which have, however, stood the
et of time and use either In this country

or In England. The franchise Is described
In Municipal Engineering, and its principal
provisions are as follow: The capital slock
of $1,000,000 can be Increased at any time
by submitting the additional share to
sale at public auction on thirty days'
published notice, any premium to go into
surplus, and not to bear dividends. It Is
provided that if extensions of mains are
desired, and they cannot be obtained under
ther paragraphs In the contract, the peti

tioner for extension may subscribe for
stock sufficient to lay the mains and sign
contracts for ga sufficient to pay the In
terest on the cost, but even then the stock
must be put up at auction and must be
purchased at par by the petitioners In case
'it 1 not sold at a premium at the auction.

These provision Insure that the stock
shall always bring its par value Into the
treasury, and that the dividends paid shall
be on this par value, no more and no less.
The necessary extension are also pro-
vided for without the com
pany, while at 'the same time giving the
property owner large Interest on the
money Invested 1n the extension and ulti-
mate return ot the principal a well. .

The capital stock, by the terms of the
subscription Is placed in the control of a
board of five trustees, stockholders, and
must be voted as a whole. This board of
trustee waa named th the article of In
corporation,,, and the board fill all vacan-
cies, except one member was nominated
by the mayor of the cVty, and a vacancy In
this particular office I filled by another
nomination by the mayor.

This provision keep the company in the
control of the trustee, even if the stock Is
all bought up by a competing company.
The original board is one in which the
people have fulleat confidence.

Any member ot the board of trustees can
be removed by the circuit court on showing
that he is an empjoye or a holder of slock
or other securities of any company deliver
ing or purposing to.deliver gas In the city.
or ror corrupt practice or .misconduct detri-
mental to the company's Interest.

The board of nine directors Is elected each
year by the board of trustees, to manage
the business and prudential concerns of the
company. This relieves the board of trus
tee of all duties, except that of securing
competent directors independent of any in
fluence detrimental to the company, and
make It possible to enlist as trustee men
of the highest class and possessing the full-
est confidence of the citizen and stockhold
er, without the opportunity to refuse on
account of pressure of business or tem-
porary condition of health.

The company expect to pay cumulative
annual dividend of 10 per cent, pavable
semi-annuall- y. The company's earnings are
devoted first to the payment of matured
debt nd operating expenses: second, to
the payment of the dividends semi-annual- ly

and unpaid accrued dividends; third, to the
extensions and betterments ordered by the
Board of Public Works, and, fourth, to re-
payments of stock subscriptions, thus re
ducing the capital upon which 10 per cent
dividends must be paid. When the stock-
holder have been repaid their entire aub--
crlptlon with 10 per cent Interest the stock

Is cancelled and ownership by the company
ceases, and It I wound up. The ultimate
ownership question Is settled by transfer
ring the property to 'the city when the
stockholder are fully, paid.

Th atate charter fixe the life ot the
company at fifty year, and the' contract
with the city Is for twenty-fiv- e years. If
the stockholder are not all repaid in
twenty-fiv- e yer the Board of Public
Work may require the company, to bond
ltelf at 8 per cent for the amount due
the stockholders, pay them off and then
tranafer the property to the city, aubject
to all Indebtedness, Including these bonds,
or may pay the amount due the stockhold-
ers Itself and thus secure the property. In
case the company becomes Insolvent the
city can acquire the property by paying or
assuming the company' debts, including
that due to stockholders for ac'U unpaid
subscriptions.

The company 1 required to make semi
annual detailed atatements of Ita affairs.
including asset and liabilities; disburse-
ments and receipts, and publish them In
two newspapers. The city controller can
inveatlgate the books to check the reports
or otherwise and the city engineer can
examine the plant at any time.

The gas furnished must have at least SCO

British thermal unit per cubic foot anJ
the price muat not exceed 0 cent per 1,000
cubic feet.

There are the usual provisions during
construction, giving rights of way. insuring
compliance with the terms of the fran-chla- e,

etc.
The certainty of no water In the stock

and the publicity of accounts, as well as
the supervisory pownr of the city officers,
insure reasonable fixed charge and mini-
mise th danger of poll'lc-.- l manipulation,
useless employes, misapplication of funds,
so that the low price fixed for gas may
be predicted In advance with reaaonable
certainty and protected from unfair attack.
The public intereat In the company mtkes
friends for It. The high character of trus-
tees and director promise the best of
management, baaed on the highest prin-
ciple and for the public benefit. The
permanence of these boards and the con-

tinuance of their high iharncter, aa dem-
onstrated by experience, gives thla plan

Fifty Leading Newspapers
located where the population is the thickest, as shown by tnis map,' form

THE DAILY CLUB
They are the newspapers with whom advertisers and agents have no trouble

because their rates are invariable and their treatment of customers uniform.

l . i V !,vr y vv
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Albany Journal
Atlanta Journal
Boston Glob
Brooklyn Eagle
Brooklyn Times
Chicago Daily New
Chicago Record-Heral- d

Chicago Tribune
Cleveland Leader
Cleveland News '

Cleve'and Plain Dealer
Des Moines Capital
Dei Moinei Register lr Leader

If your are thoroughly distributed, take this list consideration,
and if want any information write 901 Building,
N.

a great advantage over municipal owner-
ship. There Is no apparent reason why
the method should not be applied to other
public service industries and be equally
successful.

AILS OF THE MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN

Why He Think It la Rheumatism
Thrt Is Bothering Him

and IV'ot Goat.

"Can anybody tell me," said the mlddlo
aged man, "the difference between rheu-
matism and gout? Now, not being very
well versed In medical science, knowing
very little in fact about osteology, or thera-
peutics, or anatomy, materia medica or

I wouldn't undertake, my-

self, offhand to say; but In a general way
I would say that gout Is an ailment that
attacks the rich and rheumatism the poor;
and, being not what you would call a rich
man, I suppose what I've got la rheuma-
tism.

"I have read in .novel and seen pictures
of portly gentlemen ot middle age or rather
more who sat in great easy chair and with
one foot all swathed up in bandage
stretched out In front of them supported
on a foot rest. This 1 the old gentleman,
living In a fine old manor houae or In a
splendid mansion In town, who 1 described
in the novel as being testy and choleric-chole- ric,

as I understand It, meaning not
that he ha cholera or anything of that
sort, out an uneven temper; and this old
gentleman with foot thus done up In
bandage and supported on a foot rest has
gout.

"But several of my symptoms are
I don't live In an old manor house.

nor In a mansion In town; and however
disposed I might be to be testy and, chol-
eric, I have to keep my temper, and I don't
swath my foot In bandages and recline It
on a foot reat. I have to keep more or less
on the move.

"Bo I suppose that In the absence of the
familiar gout symptoms, we might safely
diagnose my case as one of just plain rheu
matism; but I guess my rheumatism hurts
me about as much as the gout of our testy
and choleric old friend does him."

Haw Laaas.
When the lungs are sere and Inflamed,

the germs of pneumonia and consumption
find lodgment and multiply. Foley's Honey
end Tar kills the cough germs, cure th
most obstinate, racking cough, heal the
lungs, and prevent serious results. The
genuine is in th yellow package. 8old by
all druggists.

Cra a berries High aad Pleatifal.
Good news and bad for Thankaglvlng

diners comes from the cranberry district
of Maisachusetta. .The good tidings artthat the berries are plentiful and cf good
quality, ami the bad news for the house-wlv- a

Is thst the prkes are high. It Is
estimated Ihut the total yield of Cape t"od
and Plymouth county bogs this season will
exceed lX.uuO bairels. Tins compares withUtt year's crop of lll.ltt barrels. Pricesare about the same as in lto, from tb to 8
a tcirel. New York Tribune. ,

HERE
Houtton Pott
Ind'anapolit Newt
Jersey City Journal
Kansas Ciiy Star
Louisville Herald
Lowell Courier-Citize- n

Minneapolis Journal
Minneapolis Tribune
Montgomery Advertise'
New Bedford Standard
New York Evening Post
N. Y. Journal of Commerce
N. Y. Siaau-Zeiiu-

Q

THEY ARE
New York Time
Oakland Enquirer
Oil City Derrick
Omaha Bee
Ottawa (Ca.) Evening Citizen
Pintourg Gazette Times
Pititburg Chronicle Te'egraph
Portland (Ore.) Journal

. Reading. Pa . Eag!
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h

San Francisco Call
St. Joseph News-Pres- s

Y.
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I have a treatment fee

the cure of Rupture
which 1 safe and wttn-o- ot

pain; It la
to take, and no thno la
lost.

Do

I have no medicine or
trusses for sale. UT

18
CURING OF
There Is no treatment
that can be used at home
that will euro. When
taking my treatment all
patient muat tons to my .
office, and If they Hve out
of town they can return
home the same day.

St. Paul
St Paul Pioneer Press
Seattle

Republican
Union

Springfield (111.) Register
Spokane Review
Terr Haute Tribune
Toronto Globe

. Trenton Times
Troy Record
Warftington Star

under
you The Club, World
City.

pharmacopoea,

differ-
ent.

LrnrJU u J3
convenient

One Treatment Will

the Work

BPBCIALTT THfci
RUPTtlHK.

Dispatch

goods
Daily

MY CLAIMS TO YOUR CONFIDENCE.
I am a graduate and licensed physlrtan. and permanently

In thla city, where I have a first class professional and
bustneea reputation. I claim to be the leading expert in thla
part of the country In the successful treatment and cu'e of
Rupture, aad have cured hundreds of persons, many ot whom
live In thla city and adlaeent towns.

I GUARANTEE A CURE.
I wilt cure all persons afflicted with Rupture before aeeapt.

Ing their money, and. furthermore. I will make my charge rea-
sonable. Call at my ofnee for free examination, or write and I
will aead a long list of names of persons whom I have cured.

FRANK H. WRAY. M. D.
Room 221, Uee llldg., Omaha, Neb.

o

Springfield
Springfield

Spokesman

There are no vacant offices, but:
If you have been looking for such rooms, no doubt

you bave found desirable space is a rare thing.; From

time to time changes are made by tenants which, would

make available just the kind of office rooms wliicli you-- .
desire. v

THE BEE BUILDING
1 occupied from top to bottom, but for rcaiou above vuted
w keep g waiting list god would be pleated to have you call

and look thruit, , th building. By ijlv' Tug u' n Idea of your

requirements would plc u U a position to fulfill your wants

along this line at gome future tin:. Leave your name and.

addreaa with L

It. W. BAKER, Supt. Room 501

'


